The purpose of this paper is to address why the three dominant alternatives to compensating physicians (feefor-service, capitation, and salary) fall short of what is needed to support enhanced primary care in the patient-centered medical home, and the relevance of such payment reforms as pay-for-performance and episodes/bundling. The review illustrates why prevalent physician payment mechanisms in the US have failed to adequately support primary care and why innovative approaches to primary care payment play such a prominent role in the PCMH discussion. FFS payment for office visits has never effectively rewarded all the activities that comprise prototypical primary care and may contribute to the "hamster on a treadmill" problems in current medical practice. Capitation payments are associated with risk adjustment challenges and, perhaps, public perceptions of conflict with patients' best interests. Most payers don't employ and therefore cannot generally place physicians on salary; while in theory such salary payments might neutralize incentives, operationally, "time is money;" extra effort devoted to meeting the needs of a more complex patient will likely reduce the services available to others. Fee-for-service, the predominant physician payment scheme, has contributed to both the continuing decline in the primary care workforce and the capability to serve patients well. Yet, the conceptual alternative payment approaches, modified fee-for-service (including fee bundles), capitation, and salary, each have their own problems. Accordingly, new payment models will likely be required to support restoration of primary care to its proper role in the US health care system, and to promote and sustain the development of patient-centered medical homes.
INTRODUCTION
Payment reform is an integral feature of the joint principles of the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH). Current US physician payment mechanisms have failed to adequately support basic primary care services, let alone the enhanced primary care functions of the fully implemented "medical home." 2 Consequently, policymakers and practice reform advocates have identified payment reform as a necessary, if not sufficient, element of success for the transformation of today's struggling generalist practices into the patient-centered medical homes of tomorrow. Our paper's purposes are to explore the history of US primary care physician reimbursement, describe the current system within the context of that history, and illustrate why prevalent physician payment mechanisms are inadequate for even basic primary care services, let alone the fully implemented "medical home."
LIVING OFF VISITS: THE TRADITIONAL ECONOMICS OF FEE FOR SERVICE PRIMARY CARE
The dominant mode of physician payment in the US is fee-forservice (FFS), representing over 90 percent of primary care practice revenue 3 predominately for office visits. Face-to-face patient encounters have long been a core component of primary care services and remain highly valued by both patients and physicians. [4] [5] [6] [7] Furthermore, many specialist physicians have been quite handsomely rewarded through FFS payment. So why is payment reform viewed by so many as essential to the PCMH? In the US, FFS payments have been problematic for primary care for many decades. Private insurers and then the Medicare program relied on the "customary, prevailing, and reasonable" (CPR) approach to setting physician fees, which by the 1980s had led to a variety of distortions, including overpayments for many procedures relative to the evaluation and management services that constitute the core of primary care fees. 8, 9 Although 1989 legislation authorized the resource-based relative value scale (RBRVS) as the basis for a new Medicare Fee Schedule, a variety of problems emerged to confound the hoped-for improvements in primary care reimbursement. 10 Recent years have seen increasing problems with the generosity of FFS payments for primary care services relative to specialists' services, contributing to declining interest of UStrained medical students in primary care careers. 10 Various approaches are available for adjusting fees for primary care physician visits and are simpler than developing new payment systems for PCMHs. 11 However, merely enhancing how office visits are reimbursed under fee schedules might not be the best approach to improving primary care medicine. Indeed, not just US primary care physicians are frustrated by a mode of practice relying on generating many brief patient encounters. "Across the globe doctors are miserable because they feel like hamsters on a treadmill. They must
There are many mechanisms to pay physicians; some are good and some are bad. The three worst are fee-for-service, capitation, and salary. Robinson 1 run faster just to stand still…The result of the wheel going faster is not only a reduction in quality of care, but also a reduction in professional satisfaction and an increase in burnout among physicians." 12 The structure of FFS payments for office visits may be the engine driving this treadmill (see Table 1 ).
Most FFS payment models were established at a time when the physician focus of attention was on responding to patients presenting with acute illnesses, generating "the tyranny of the urgent." 13 Although research suggests office visit lengths in the US have actually increased slightly in recent years, physicians report feeling more rushed, [14] [15] [16] not in small part because of the growing number of clinical items needing attention during office visits. 17, 18 This pressure is hardly surprising because now there is more to do for patients than when visit definitions and corresponding fees were devised. There are a greater number of effective preventive services to recommend and discuss. There are also more patients with chronic illnesses who can benefit from available long-term management interventions and a rising prevalence of multiple, co-occurring chronic diseases.
19 Direct-to-consumer advertising of health care services adds even more topics for conversation between physicians and patients 20 as do the health information
Internet queries brought to the office by web-savvy patients. 21 Recent analyses have suggested that for a typical panel of patients, primary care physicians are now woefully short of time to even discuss basic preventive services, much less address chronic illness care. 22, 23 FFS payment for primary care encounters requires substantial recalibration to support the time needed by primary care physicians to meet these expectations. 24 Furthermore, the current definitions of office visits 25 It would be tempting to codify every distinct activity that primary care physicians perform and then pay fee-for-service for them. Unfortunately, "for every complex problem, there is a solution that is simple, neat, and wrong" (H.L. Mencken). Consider the relatively simple approach of payment for "asynchronous communication" like e-mails. Although there have been some payer experiments in reimbursing for e-mail consultations as alternatives to an office visit, payers correctly resist requests to reimburse FFS for routine e-mails and phone calls. The transaction costs of submitting and processing • Case mix payment adjustment and capitation rate-setting challenges • Provides the financial flexibility for clinician to redesign and invest in personnel and technology needed to provide other primary care functions (e.g., enhanced access, care coordination)
• Incentives potentially to withhold services
• Unpopularity of capitation with some patients (and many physicians) Salary A fixed amount paid regularly for personally provided professional services
• Theoretically physician can act in patient's best interests without concerns about financial self-interest
• "Time is money"-physician still needs to allocate time among competing patients' needs
• Within a group, administratively straightforward and a base for additional performance incentives
• Generosity of salary depends on financial well-being of the group-so physician not really indifferent to payers' incentives • Does not explicitly reward industriousness • Administratively not feasible for most third party payers legitimate claims would likely exceed the value of the actual reimbursement. In addition, there are daunting concerns about verification of such communications (consider the fraud potential for an electronic billing system linked to e-mail authoring software). Finally, there would be a serious moral hazard problem with FFS payment for e-mails; one doubts the long-term viability of a FFS payment system in which patients and doctors are text messaging back and forth while the thirdparty payer pays the bill for each interaction. 30 Under idealized market competition, primary care physician practices might theoretically provide non-reimbursed primary care activities (like enhanced access or care coordination) as "loss leaders" to attract and retain the allegiance of patients who would also seek care for reimbursable services. However, with primary care physicians in short supply-and those remaining burdened by the "treadmill" of visit-based payments-these market mechanisms do not appear to be working. In many communities it appears that primary care physicians no longer want or need more patients, especially not those with complex health care needs, 31, 32 , and too few graduates are entering the primary care workforce. 33 To the extent that some fee-for-service physicians fulfill the complete primary care role, meeting their patients' needs outside of the constraints of the office visits, they are doing so despite, not in response to, current payment incentives. Not surprisingly, most physicians focus on what they are paid to do. As a result, primary care physicians seem to be directing their patients with urgent problems to the emergency room, especially but not solely after hours; surveys confirm widespread problems with access after hours. 34 Thus, in 2010 titular, primary care, practices in the US may carry out few of the functions policymakers ascribe to primary care. Because current FFS mechanisms reward US primary care poorly in relation to other specialties, it is hardly surprising that discussions of enhanced primary care capabilities and services are quickly followed by proposals for payment reform. Use of health information technology, remote monitoring of patient conditions, support for informed patient decision-making, enhanced tools and expertise in patient education are but a few of the elements proposed for twentyfirst century primary care. 35 These require time and investments in technology and personnel far beyond anything currently reimbursed through current visit-based fees. 36, 37 CAPITATION AND THE LEGACY OF "MANAGED CARE"
Capitation theoretically corrects for the overreliance on faceto-face office visits that characterize the primary care FFS business model (see Table 1 ). In paying a per-person-permonth (PPPM) payment for an average amount of services for a population under a physician's care, the payer allows the practitioner to determine how to allocate her own time and efforts to care for assigned patients. If FFS payment systems can't efficiently support the key primary care functions like enhanced access (e.g., after hours visits, phone calls, secure emails), care coordination (through interdisciplinary teams, patient registries, remote monitoring, and patient reminders), and accountable, patient-centered care (e.g., teaching patient self-management skills and deploying shared decision-making tools), then capitation payments, arguably, should facilitate the needed flexibility to do so. Renewed discussion of capitation ("per-head" or per patient) payment models for primary care requires a careful distinction. In the 1980s and 1990s, "capitation" payments to physicians often involved physician financial responsibility for a broad range of health care services, including those delivered by other providers, thereby transferring some of the insurance risk from the insurer or employer to the physician practice. Now, in considering payment reform for medical homes, the concept of capitation has been used in a much narrower way, referring generally only to monthly per-patient payments to primary care to support services provided by the primary care physicians themselves, not for services performed by specialists or hospitals (although there might be some payfor-performance targets related to avoidable utilization, such as some ER visits).
Nonetheless, whatever the form of capitation payment proposed, risk adjustment for underlying patient health status is important because different primary care patients have different needs for enhanced primary care services. Past managed care efforts at per capita payments for primary care rarely risk adjusted for health status; typically, monthly payments varied based only on age and gender, adjustments which predict only one percent of subsequent spending. Risk adjustment approaches that differentiate patients based on their underlying clinical diagnoses (even as recorded in administrative data bases rather than medical records) do a much better job of predicting spending. [38] [39] [40] Inadequate risk adjustment caused payment mismatchesover-or under-payments in relation to the disease burden and care burden for providers. The result was that many primary care physicians with a sicker population received payment shortfalls and may have succumbed to the temptation to offload their professional obligations to others, such as specialists, rather than use capitation's inherent flexibility to better manage these patients. (Even when "at-risk" for downstream spending, physicians' risk usually was limited.) Under this scenario, instead of promoting access, continuity, and comprehensive care, capitation often had the perverse effect of "ping-ponging" patients.
A second problem with previous implementation of primary care capitation was "actuarial mindlessness." Typically, health plan actuaries simply converted established prices and volumes seen in FFS claims data from primary care physicians into monthly per capita payment amounts adjusting only for the aforementioned age and sex bands. Such a process ignored the reality that fee schedule amounts for office visits fail to take into account the activities that physicians do-or should dothat are not associated with office visits but were expected of them in the managed care context of primary care physicians' functioning as gatekeepers. 36 In short, managed care often promoted a care delivery model that expected primary care physicians to assume greater responsibility for patient care but paid capitation amounts based on the FFS payments oriented to face-to-face office visits. Many physicians experienced shortfalls because of this mismatch of expectations and payment. Capitation as a payment approach became seen as the culprit, but one could argue that the relative inadequacy of the capitation amount was the core problem. These problems interacted with a developing public viewpoint that capitation created physician "double agents," 41, 42 who, the argument ran, faced unacceptable conflicts of interest. How much of the hostility to managed care was related to the concern about capitation and physician conflict-of-interest is debatable. Certainly, much of the popular manifestations of the backlash, such as the diatribe by Helen Hunt against her HMO in the 1998 movie As Good As It Gets, related more to the perception of insurance companies themselves callously denying patients needed services; many physicians were similarly frustrated by plan intrusion into their autonomy to make clinical decisions with their patients. Nevertheless, whatever the role capitation payments played in the managed care backlash, the actual possibility of and public perception of substantial conflict-of-interest remains an important issue in considering this as a payment model for the PCMH, a difficulty that is unlikely to be resolved, at least in the near term, by improved risk adjustment methods. 43 Surveys confirm that patients are more comfortable with the incentives associated with FFS than with capitation.
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SALARY: PHYSICIAN AS EMPLOYEE
Although recent studies show a substantial increase in the number of physicians who are employees rather than practice owners, 47 neither Medicare nor most private payers have direct physician employment as a realistic payment option. Some group and staff model HMOs have long had salaried physicians in employed relationships, and certain government health care services, like the military and Veterans Affairs health systems, have long experience with employed, salaried physicians. However, most US physicians are not in exclusive relationships with a single payer, but rather contract with many. Without employing physicians, neither individual health plans nor Medicare have seen salary as a payment option. Nevertheless, because of the growth of physician employment in hospitals and medical groups, we briefly consider salary as a payment model. Payment by salary neither offers overt incentives to withhold care (as with capitation) nor to over-provide (as with FFS). Indeed, some concerned about preserving physician professionalism to act in their patients' best interests have viewed salary payments as "incentive neutral," and therefore preferable to other approaches (see Table 1 ). 48 Theoretically unconcerned about incentives driving enhanced personal remuneration, the salaried primary care physician might devote time to doing what is best for patients. Anecdotally, many medical directors and physicians in multispecialty group practices believe that salary best supports the patient-centered values their organizations strive for and that organizational culture can support effective reliance on salaried practice. Of course, "time is money," and extra effort devoted to meeting the needs of a more complex patient will either increase the total hours worked by the salaried physician or reduce the time available to serve other patients (in reality, probably both). Furthermore, the financial well-being of the organization that employs the physician ultimately determines the generosity of the salary, work schedule, bonus (if any), and other amenities available, so employed physicians are not truly incentive neutral under salaried payment.
Whether the organization receives payments predominantly by capitation or FFS will affect how even salaried physicians respond. Of course, depending on the financial underpinnings and business model of the practice, substantial incentive pay (i.e., "bonus") may augment the base income and re-orient the physician incentives from "salary" to one of the alternative frames discussed. 49 In group practices in heavily capitated, managed care environments, bonus payments for salaried physicians based on group practice "net revenue" was a common incentive system 49 and proved an effective way to reduce cost per patient. 50 In predominantly FFS environments, salaried physicians are often rewarded for maximizing their visit-based productivity, thereby mimicking FFS payment incentives. 51 Further, although salary may theoretically mitigate incentives to do too much or too little, it sends no clear signals about desirable physician behavior. In caricature, "salary undermines productivity, condones on-the-job leisure, and fosters a bureaucratic mentality in which every procedure is someone else's problem."
1 Anecdotally, many hospital executives rue the decisions made during the heyday of managed care to buy and own primary care practices, perceiving that they converted industrious, productivity-oriented physicians into complacent, salaried employees. 52 Further, some consider that, "…salaried models often lack the element of a social contract between the personal physician and the patient…In salaried environments, physicians tend to consider the organization as having the principal accountability to the patient, this has been reflected in lower patient trust of the individual physician." 36 
COMPLEMENTING THE "BASE PAY": PAY FOR PERFORMANCE
Pay for performance (P4P) has received considerable attention in recent years as a potentially important payment innovation. The basic objective of P4P involves use of marginal financial incentives to reward (or penalize) clinicians and other providers for meeting (or failing to meet) predetermined performance goals as reflected in specific performance measures. The measures can attempt to measure quality (processes and outcomes), spending, and/or patient experience. Short of providing actual financial incentives as P4P does, reporting and public recognition of physician performance against standard measures can also theoretically influence desired behaviors.
There is an extensive literature exploring the potential pros and cons of reliance on measures for assessment of physicians' performance and of P4P, but scanty evidence on P4P outcomes. 53, 54 A recent summary concluded that many P4P design issues remain unresolved, including: whether programs should target individual physicians or groups; the proportion of physician remuneration needed to change behavior; and whether incentives should primarily reward level of performance or the rate of improvement. 55 A fundamental problem limiting P4P's potential is the current-and likely long termlack of meaningful and actionable performance measures in many areas of interest, particularly measures that could apply to the individual provider or small practice site. 56 In reference to the medical home and related concepts such as "accountable care organizations," broader measures that target multiple dimensions of care and foster accountability among teams of professional caregivers are needed. 55, 57 For purposes of this discussion it is important to emphasize that P4P is not itself a core payment approach; at best, it can complement other payment methods. Indeed, measurement reporting and P4P may well be a natural complement to other approaches. For example, because an important concern about capitation is that it may lead to underuse of needed services, reporting and rewarding performance on primary and secondary prevention measures might help mitigate the untoward physician behavior resulting from overzealous response to capitation incentives.
RECALIBRATING FEE-FOR-SERVICE: EPISODE-BASED PAYMENT AND BUNDLING
There is growing interest in promoting greater cooperation among hospitals, physicians, and other health care providerscooperation that might be facilitated by bundling payments to include all services associated with an episode of care, such as a hospital admission and immediate post-inpatient care. This approach to bundling emphasizes including all the providers who otherwise would receive separate, provider-specific payments into the bundle and then letting the various parties figure out how to work together to provide quality care within the constraints of the bundled payment amount and also to figure out how to allocate the payment among the parties. A more straightforward, less ambitious approach would forgo the bundling across providers but would extend the payments to a single provider for a longer period of time, essentially reducing the opportunity for generating additional FFS visits by putting the value of those visits into the episode's base payment. This approach has long been used within FFSsurgeons typically receive a 90-day global period payment for major surgical procedures to include needed follow-up visits. Similarly, renal physicians receive a monthly payment for an "episode" of dialysis in the Medicare Fee Schedule. Of note, a few years ago, the definitions of these monthly payments were modified to vary payments based on the number of dialysis visits actually made, based on the observation that the monthly payment approach was producing too few face-to-face visits. This experience might provide a cautionary note about forgoing visit-based payments altogether in supporting the PCMH.
Further, although bundling and episode-based payment approaches may have a role for some kinds of care, application to primary care and the PCMH seems problematic. While primary care physicians surely will continue to encounter patients with straightforward acute problems or a single chronic condition, the greater challenge is serving patients with multiple chronic conditions. 58 Even caring for acute, minor illnesses varies depending on the presence of co-morbidities. While many of these chronic conditions cluster together, e.g., hypertension, congestive heart failure, diabetes, chronic renal failure, etc., current episode payment approaches (as well as clinical practice guidelines and P4P measures) generally assume independence of these conditions. 19 Indeed, even the concept of an episode of a chronic condition might be viewed as an oxymoron since they generally do not end, except in death. 59 
CONCLUSION
Although there is limited research on the influence of payment systems on physician behavior, 1, 60 what does exist supports the presumption that payment incentives do affect behavior in predictable directions. 3, 61 FFS encourages and capitation discourages resource consumption. The dominant fee-for-service approach as implemented in the US over the past 2 decades has contributed to both the continuing decline in the primary care workforce and the diminished capability to serve patients well. Yet, the conceptual alternative payment approaches, capitation, salary, and now a modification of FFS-episodebased bundles, each have their own problems. New payment models, probably combining the best-or least worst-of the standard approaches, will likely be required to restore primary care to its proper role in the US health care system and to promote and sustain the development of patient-centered medical homes. In our companion article, we explore in detail the range of payment options that might be employed to reward such enhanced primary care.
